
s«t in motion thronghout the overlapping parts
of the two Assemblies, it is capable of solving
the practical difficulties which immediately con¬
front us. That it may in the end lead to or¬
ganic union is true; more probably it would
result in such geographical autonomy as was

suggested in the address of Dr. Whaling at the
Birmingham Assembly. At all events, if this
co-operation becomes so real and so efficient
that organic union results, we can safely fol¬
low the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Lexington, Ya.

Our Boys and Girls
HANDICAPS THREE.

Ann Louise had red hair. Ann Louise had
freckles. Ann Louise was far taller, far larg¬
er than any other girl of her age in Boston.
Now you must not imagine that Ann Louise
did not know these faults which were hers.
She knew them only too well. So aware of
these handicaps three was Ann Louise that
often she lay awake at night pondering wheth¬
er it would be a sin to pray to God to change
her hair, to remove her freekles, and to shrink
hsr, just a little, in all directions.

I say she often pondered; still Ann Louise
never did pray for these changes. Because
each night after she had thought and thought,
always she remembered that some children

"9 white hair, some have a black skin, whiletl '

^il others are destined to become Fat Ladies
of the Circus! When that thought crowded
into her brain Ann Louise was usually very
sleepy, not too sleepy, however, to smile at
the funny fat-faced Circus Lady I
One morning at the breakfast table mother

handed Aon Louise a letter. Father took off
ais glasses, saying: "Well, welll Isn't there
¦ome mistake, mother?" Brother laid down
his knife and fork, inquiring: "Don't I get
one, too?" Mother looked at Ann Louise, say¬
ing: "Read your letter to us, dear, so we can
all share your excitement."
Aon Louise began: "Miss Martha Andrews

requests the pleasure of your company at five
o'clock on Tuesday, May first, 1917."

Returning his glasses to his nose, father re¬
marked: "Well, well, mother! It seems to
me we have a young lady daughter! That's
the third party Ann Louise has gone to this
winter." Brother grasped his knife and fork,
remarking: "My, but you're lucky. Wish I'd
been asked. It's May Day, too."
Ann Louise murmured softly, "I think 111

not go."
"Why, Ann Louis*, not go to Martha's par¬

ity! Of course you'll go, dear. You shall wear
your pretty new smock frock."
As mother finished speaking she saw tre¬

mendous tears trembling in the eyes of Ann
LorJse. Suddenly father choked. The whole
family had to fly to his rescue and pat him on
his back before he could regain his breath.
After that Ann Louise held father's overcoat,
opened the front door and waved him out of
sight as he hurried down Beacon street to his
office. Then she started with Arthur for
school.
On the way he said: "Look here, sister,

why won't you go to the party? Think. if they
should have favors and mottoes 1"

"I'll tell you, brother, 'twould make fath¬
er and mother sad to know. Cross yer heart
an' promise neveh ter tell till yer diet" .

"I promise," came the solemn answer.
"The girls laugh at me. They call me 'Jum¬

bo.' They say, 'Where's the white horse t Here
eomes the red headl' "

"One girl says: 'What makes a spotted girl
spotted?' The rest all call our together,
'Frteklta.' "

^

1

"They oughter be ashamed. They ar'n't
ladies. They'll be sizer-you two years from
now. Your hair's twice as long an' thick as
theirs. Your freckles, why, your freckles are
the nicest kind of freckles I ever saw in ray
whole life!" burst from Arthur.
"If yer don't go to the party mother and

father are sure to guess."
"Then I've just got ter gol I'd rather die

than do it! Martha doesn't want me. Her
mother tells her to invite me 'cause I'm in her
class at school."

. . .

Brightly shone the hair of Ann Louise. Tall
and straight in fresh white musMn smocked
with palest blue she stood. So cloudy was the
day that the loathsome freckles were almost
lost to view. Yet none of these things were
in the mind of Ann Louise as she shook hands
with Mrs. Andrews.

Instead she was thinking: "I'm doing it
so's they won't be sad. I'm doing it so's they
will never know how every one laughs at me
'cause I'm so homely and hideous!"
The party commenced. Tails were pinned

recklessly upon a donkey by blindfolded girls ;
then every one went to Jerusalem. After that
came a peanut hunt which ended in a perfectly
new and exciting way. The lights were turned
off. Dimly there appeared in the corner of the
library a little old lady sitting behind a coun¬
ter in a little old shop. Each peanut hunter
received as many paper pennies as peanuts
found. In turn they were told to go to the
shop and buy anything they most desired.

First Dorothy Beardsley walked daintily
forward, as she had found the greatest num¬
ber of peanuts. Long golden hair, large blue
eyes, cheeks of the pinkest, had Dorothy. Care¬
fully she glanced at the little old lady's trea¬
sures before selecting what to her seemed the
most attractive, a small china teaset.
Next came Elsie Humphrey, with black curly

hair, flashing black eyes and deep dimples. At
once she purchased a string of carmine beads
rushed back to exhibit them to the waiting
girls.
Ann Louise walked slowly forward when

her turn arrived. How big she felt! How red
her hair! How countless her freckles! Well
she knew the girls were whispering! Well
she knew the girls were laughing. Yet on she
walked. Quietly she decided upon a little
green sewing basket. For a moment Ann
Louise forgot the girls, remembering instead
to drop her courtesy and say softly, "Thank
you." No one asked to see her little basket.
One by one the girls walked to the shop.

When Katharine Brooks' turn came she hur¬
ried to the little old lady. Many trinkets were
gone, yet plenty remained. Katharine frowned
darkly.
The little lady said: "Here i» a paint box,

here a pin-cushion and here a Japanese doll,
and."

"I don't like any of your things 1" burst
from Katharine.
"Wouldn't you like this pretty book!"

questioned the little old lady anxiously.

"No; I wouldn't like anything yon have.
I would only like a little green sewing basket."
"I am very sorry," ventured the astonished

old lady. "The only basket I had was sold
some time ago.won't you change your mind
and buy this little pin-tray ?"
"No; I won't. I'll go home without any¬

thing at all." So spoke Katharine Brooks.
Not a sound could be heard for one whole

minute. Ann Louise needed all her courage
to say, "Little lady, she may have my basket
if she wants it." Before any one realized what
was happening Katharine had grabbed the lit-
tlp green basket held towards her. Silently
she walked off to see exactly how it was made,
exactly what it held.

Just then the lights were turned on. Lady
and shop disappeared. Supper was waiting.
Candles twinkled joyfully about the table,
flowers nodded their pretty ha?ds. May bas- -

kets marked each place and in every way had
Martha's mother planned a most delicious sup¬
per. Creamy soup and rolls, crisp chicken,
tiny green peas and piles of remarkably shaped
sandwiches. Ice cream and such ice cream !
Every one had more than enough and the cake
was angel food. Mottoes began to snap,
tongues to fly. No longer did the girls whis¬
per, they talked now.they laughed.

Too soon the going home time arrived. Too
soon each girl found herself hurrying away
laden with souvenirs. After all Ann Louise
was really glad she had gone.
As her front door opened she heard moth¬

er's voice at the telephone saying: "Oh, Mrs.
.Andrews, you mustn't be sorry. Why, no!
If Ann Louise gave the basket away, I am
sure she wanted to do so. Thank you very
much for saying such kind things, Mrs. An¬
drews. We think her pretty nice ourselves.
Thank you vary, very much. Good-bye."
"What do you think Mrs. Andrews just tele¬
phoned? says that of all the girls at
the party this afternoon our Ann Louise was
the sweetest and the loveliest. She says of all
the women that will some day grow out of
these little girls she is sure that our Ann Lou¬
ise will be the finest!"
Before mother finished speaking Ann Louise

flew to her arms, sobbing: "But, oh! Mother!
That doesn't change my size, my hair, or my
skin!"

"No, darling, it doesn't. I am thankful to
say it doesn't change our Ann Louise one sin¬
gle bit. Why is my dear girl crying when she
should be so happy?"
Whereupon Ann Louise told mother every¬

thing. Everything from beginning to end.
Mother spoke not one word till Ann Louise
was all through, then she said: "Ann Louise,
do you remember the picture father has in
the back of his watch taken when mother was
a little girl?"
"Yes.and it's beautiful, Mother; sweeter

and nicer than any of the girls at the party,"
breathed Ann Louise rapturously.

"Well, here comes father to tell for himself
why he wears it after all these years. Tell
Ann Louise why you keep that picture in your
watch, father," mother inquired.
Father took out his watch, opened it, look¬

ing first at mother, then at Ann Louise, with
a queer little far-away smile.
"Why, because, first of all, I used to wish

I had known mother when she looked like this
little sweet-faced girl. Then, at last, God gave
me a little girl all my own who looks just like
this picture. So much so, that at times I have
to stop to be absolutely sure whose picture it
is, Mother's or Ann Louise's."
As father endad Ana Louisa hurled herself


